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*Again,WýorshipfulMaster and Breth- the Holy Sepulcbre within its circuit.
ren, it is my privilege, as your Chap- Then it was that the United Ordler is
lain and a duly accredited priest of said, under Sb. John's successor in
the Churcli of Christ, to welcorne tthe see of Ephesus, to have e8tabligh-
yon to this publie acknowledgment ed, the periodical worship of ail the
of thne obligatiori to religion which members of the Chapter that coufld
dlevolve on you as members of the be gathered together. But, brethren,
most ancient Craft the world is cog- I arn not led to these remarks 'with
nisaut of. Ever since the establish- any view of establishing our antiquity,
ment of the religion of Jesus Christ, or even of dwelling with pardonable
at ail events ever since religion and satisfaction upon it. We go back
Masonry were brouglit into contact stili further in the mists of ages past
with each other, our Craft has provedl to trace the founclation of the Craft.
her faithful handrnaid. The cata- Ten centuries before the christ*-n era,
combs of Rfome would not have proved Masonry was a powerful corubination
the welcome refuge that they dia to 4of the most artistie as -well as the,
Apostolie converts had not those who most skilful and scientific men of aIl
designed and buit thern made known nations, who with Blirama of Tyre as
the secrets of the wondrous galleries their architeet, and Ring Solomon as
and modes of ingress ana exit to their <Grand Master, erected the most
those persecuted brethren. Then it 'marveilous building the world bas
was that the prirnal Order of Master ever, or ever eau, bear upon its
IMasons, strucli with the fulfilment of bosom. Yes, and thirteen long cen-
their own traditions in the doctrines; turies before even this Period, when
of the christians, grafted upon their the Tower of Babel feUl to ruins, and
anoient stock those higher degrees to the builders thereof ceased in terrified
whieh sorne of us have the honor to; confusion to wield either cornpass to
belong. Then it was that that rnost 1design, or trowel to ereet, those whe
exquisite Order of the Riose Croix was rernained svith a glirnpse of the true
instituied, an Order beautiful alike in religion in their hearts fornied therne
its allegorical teaching and ils ira- selves into a society, a quasi-religlous
pressive ritual. Then it was that the iorder, for the foudation of fenced
Eniglits Templar bande thernselves cities. We are thankful for these
in holy brotherhood to rescue frorn traditions, not because they enable
its pagan usurper the Holy City and us to boast of long descent, but be-


